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RAIL HOAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
\ ANfa BOAT SPIKES.
t!‘ Corner of Water Street and Cherry alloy,
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Pareatding tad Commiuion Herth&ati,
And Ageatsforthe sale ol Pittsburgh llanul

feetorea. OotttlgDmeaU end order* (or LEAD, HIDES,
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BANK WOTKB AND BPECIB,
NO. 6T MAEKST STaKET. yrrrSBUBOU, PA.

. M.Uottectlon« made onall the principal cltias throogb-
% opt the United BtatosJ ap22-fcly
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AXD RETAIL DEALERS T.K

*—«- ind «AHtrricroxnaor
HATS, CAPS, FURS, BOBTNKTS, AC.,

. Aro now opening for tho FALL TRADE a
'raagotßcwntjetock ofFRKSU.OOODS. which will l* *>lJ >t

low prtere-
*"

•' N* 131 WOOD STREET,

txiZl. V Fir*door* aboroFifth,'PUtebqtgb.
' son.

tttnntoctareT»'eMADaatßra Inall hinds of ,

TOBACCO, BNUFF AND CIGARS,
.. . ABU /

LEAP tobacco, j ,

PA
ORK. 2

DXUZS t* WBj
• STRAW BOSKETS ASU HATB.TB

eoswetllibboss, J
r~~ .-A FLOWERS. Ac., /

- . 3 : KO. 9S-KIABKIT STREET,
arl«»d>» • PITTSBURGH^

~ cnirwßY g. conJys. c- .

Porwarfllng nod CoynmlgslOQ "Merchant,
\ 'ABU WHOLESALE DBALZRXH.

Cheese, Butter. Seeds, yish,
A &n<l Produce Generally,

dtwF \ g», aa ***

,'*Tr ■ f JVRI.LlTrri-«E
- JVEKiI?!O^AJNT?\TJ^II«OR,

\ • No. 54 St. Clair Street,
V ilrt.irUhhiNawOoiWiog,' 'piTTSBUEOD. PA

nßjfctrdfc. 1.
i JOIiN 9PPHRA»'« BUCK

~

~

- r jCTtHI!cy

Iru Vault*, Vault Daora,
\ Whiro'Sfcutttii, Wiada* Cnaids, kt„

__ 01.icsntd Atretf end 88 Strut*
'\ A (Btsiwaca Wood and Slarhct,) i WITEffUBOH, PA-,

1 fie** eshnd a nrirty of m» Patttrns, |kncyandpl»lo
v , 6*ail pnr4we»*. Particdar attention paid to en-

.riMtsutOrartLoU. JoWdimdonaatshort nrt
JOHN a. ZiBB,

merohanttailor.
Ho.53 FtarketSt., Pittsburgh.

i. A good assortment of Cloths, Ca^jiusees,
1 VuTWM, Coatoto*, end all irwd* raltable for ftatlemfoa’

wear, Jo*trrcclred.
rCF*Ordrta promptly filled, is tbs la tatetjtcs cf the art

: -mrSfclydfe _ - \ .: .

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
; IIAS removed to the house lately occupied

'

by Dr. tVo. A. Ward, Ko. 37> Dmn ttrert, (rsntb die,)
\/ felid rfocr »bo»e H*ad *lreet.

~QIHa ffoor» from 9 *. k.Hll*p.b;
• ' ; e. B. ac. P. MARKIiB, 1

/ 4_ uunmcroMM or \

r PJUiITJNO, JOB AND ALL KINDS Of
' PAPHJIB.

WartUouitt No. 91 Wood Btr«a«»
PITTSBURGH,\P*-

fa- a. f- fc&oghtet cukrt price*.
' auTHßast aoi'BßßSii aoTUittißuT

Don't fail to procure Mrs.Winslow's Sooth
log Byrop for CUldranteething. Ithasuoequalon earth.
It greatlyfacilitates the process ofteethingby eeftealokthe
game, reducing all Inflammation—will allay p*la. ••

tars toregulate the bowels. Depend open It,mother*, It
will gire reel to joareelrea,and relief and health to your
infants.,' Perfectly asfe In all oases; \

IhlaTalnahle preparation la the prescription of ona\of
themoataxperlenced and skilful female Pbyafclana IflNlw
England,sad has Ueu used with narar fiiUlng soceeae!■

ullliouaof caaee. J
T7e believe U the beat and aaraetremedy in tha world, In

»U r«»«« cf Dysentery and Dlarboea In Childreo, whether It
■rises from teeUiloi 01 from any other caaee. I

4 HBfs«ndbe*fthe*nl>se*Uoetodbydull*r*aadcJuti»,lt
v ie worth Us weight la gold. I

botUee are add every year in the llnltad
State®. Itla an old and wdl-trledramwly.

PHIGKONLY 45 CENTS A BOTTLE. /
.' g*>Kons genuine owesstb* fec-etmlle of OURTIB A PHB-
EQ?B,New York, la ohthe oatalda wrapper,

Souhy DreegUta thronghoarthe^rorld.
DB.OEO. nVEBTSKB, Agent for PUUbnrgh.
tufcJawlyfcT

AMF.RIOAW WATOHES.

• WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
awqxucazt watchbs.

-- . would most respectfully call the atten-
tion of thopublic to the American Watches nowbeing ex-
tanxlrnly Introduced, the mxonfeetureot whichhas become

' sofirmly established that entire confidence can be placed
\ .upon them as. safe and correct lime-keeper*, both by the

wearer and seller.
Baying been appointed Wholsealo Agents lor lb* sale of

tbM® Witches, thepnbllc may bosoured that wa can sail

them at the very lowest cash price*.
W* harealso a very large stock of Silver tod Plated

C Ware,Xlns<K>M Jewelry in acts, each** Coral, Oaroat,
•" Cameo, Jetand Painttogs.

Oar uaortmant ofCLOCKS 1c annually lijrg# atpreeent,
- eonprideg com® beuuUfal patterns of Bightand One Day

! greatly radoead ptlcea.
Wa bat® also • fall text of SogUib and Swiss Odd and

. Ettnr Watches on hand, all of oar own hamlation.

w* MwSr”-
ictdkwT wo/tt ruthstreet.
Meter's Miraculous Vbbkdi Destbotm,

f%s Daly Randy in(As t»Ac£* IForJitfare ta EsUrminsU
Bita, Mica, Cocuoaeaxt, Bess, ins, Uomotcss,Feus,
Bferm, Mom, Qian Wcaxs atp Gamxe tenets, Ac

-50,000BOMS BOLD INONE MONTS*
These Celebrated Betaedio® hare tan extensively used

far yean Inail partiof Europe,and theirmlreo_
vtoo® power hare been attested by tha Ooartaof Boiri*,
France, England, Anuria, Preuis; Bavaria, Saxony, BelgJ-

Holland, Naples, do, aofl thrirChemicalproper!*®
examined, and «pproT#d by the moat dtstiognirhed Modlcal-

. Faealtfafall overtbo world. j * \
ThrirdastrnctiTettem-to all klndaofvrnn'ia and intfrtr

hasbeen certified In this country by tbsDirectors of the
various PublipInstitution*, nantsre, TannSre, Proprietors
oflflnteU, Wsrthonec®, MsirufWaories, andby tariontdi*
Itm&btd printo dtiienJ.

pumsrous TteUmonlals and OertiflealH.ofthe efficacy of
these Remedies can be eesnat the Depot. - .

For sain, Wholesaleand Retail, by th« Inseetorand Pro*
prietor, . JOSEPH METER,Practical Chemist,

Tort
General Agent for the U. Stete* andCinada®, FEEDER*

ICS Y*RCSHTON. Drngslrt,No. 10AMor Boose, sod 41T
ESt»dw*7, NowYork.

_

fcrselelh thUdty, whoUtal* and retafl by B. Z. EEL-
TJHifi ACO, contfrWood and found etad JOB.FLHHNQ,
OarM* Diamond and Harkei at. BESRIIAM A IFEZNMAN.Alleghecyr de2Moidfo

; i -- HtoNj OU and Leather Btore.
D. Kirkpatrick* Sons, No. 31 8. Third

- st; between tfnketkndChsxtnattta, Philadelphia,hm
ferstde DRYAND EALTED EPANIfIU and
Qr»n Baited PatnaKips, Tannsrf .Ofl, Tronen*and Cn>
rfcrF TocU atih® loweat priced*n3upon U# best term*.

... :.:ficVAQkindsofLaedtcrin therongh wanted, for which
. jfe.Mghqtmarket pdc® wfUbojlTan Incash, or takes In

~
andsold*-SSSSafe. ..mrajjdb

FAMILY FLODB to artiroktwl.bj EXUnON *W£GB,
.

fflHants. *

WANTED,5.000 BUSHELS FLAXSEED,
For which tUb highest market price will bo paid by

M. B. SUYDAM,
Allegheny Oil Mill.

cc2l:Smd Oonwr Craig end Rebecca Btro*t«.

9 o'clock 4. u.
12 •• u

Barometer—.

WANTED—500 bus. prime new Clover
Seed. Apply to GRAFF A VAN QOUDER,

oclT No. 13 Wood s«rteL ~

zennn agents wanted-to 66U4
yi/Uunew Inrentions. AgenU bare m»d»-®ve*
tdfi.ooooa one,—better thanair other aimttar agenma>-

TITANTED—S,OOO bushels Flax Seed; tor
W irbjcb the highestmarket price will t? Pgff*. .

. jTBTOANnELDACO^fIo^I^Stst.

So an.
T'cTlET—'iheTwmmodiourDweiiiDg

boose, withstable, out booses Brands et- JQL
tached, known as tb*residence of Hon- R
ated as Bobo Bridge, ja«tbeyond tbedtyHMoo J?”*Street Boad. Enquire ol ®* Agwnt,

ociLdtr
4

No. 60 Foorth stmt.

6 LET—Several find Store Room, on StT
Cl«lr itmt. OT. ofwhich will b. rmUd InuanKtJ™

Withthe spaciousroom on tbs second "floor, snd.ls wel* taJ
calatid for a fumitare or carpet store. Enqnmroi ,

oclidtf - E. U. IKIBg. No. 6?Fog«h ty

TO LET—A comfortable two story^S
Brick Dwelling,sttoate on O’Hara street-con* JUA

talniog 6 rooms, with fintibed garret and kltchan on first
floor, gpqaireof . R. H. KINO. Nft flit Liberty «t

TTIAWATUA
NUTAT’D BOLT WORKS.

PATENT HOT PRESSED NUTfioiall sires on handand
manntactOTed. Also, BOLTS for Bridges, Machinery, Ag*
ticaltaral ImpUzneits, at short nottes.

AwWsrs&oose. Ho. 1U Wator street.
KNAP, SCULLY A 00.

UAAVLSI SHAWLSII SHAWLS!!!—An
lotxhacstlble stock of Bound and Sqntrs Oornersd

Bbawtanow on hand ' - - j

O. HANSON LOVE.?* Harkal street.
r\ ATS—iOQQhng.for talo by
XJea| RIDSIAWXSXS* do,XSd liberty it

20. 1559.
orficia l papku or the errt.

City ana Wey» Itema.
UsTBOVotOGiCAL Obfervatioo* for the Gazette, by

G. E. Shew, Optician, 58 Fifth SL—corrected dailj:
15 stT5. rn mine.

00 -40
76 st>

54

Wanted,

A purchaser ft>r 600 Ibj. of old Type Met*!,
which we have el this office

1 „ Piets, burgh Synod.
T«t*-iay, O-t- SS/Ai-The report of the c-Kumiuee

oo the hoard of yoolportago was taboo op. The pre-
amble eetj fortu the needs of the people Id the
more sparsely settled pordonj of the State, and the
great aeed of means.. The resolutions commend this
charity to kjj tbo churches aod eapoeially to those
who hare heretofore. Tboyrecom-
mend purchasetelo buy. their books from thisboard,
who sell at lo£r price*. Tbo report was accepted,
nod a long dobate ensued, which was at length rot
short by a call for the previous question, which call
was sustained, and thereport was adopted by a nearly
aoaoimoas vote. ;

The officers of the whose terms expire, are
Dr. Howard, Her.Richard Lee. J.R. Uoghes, James
Carothora,, Luke Lodmis .and John A. Wilson.
These were ro-elected}oxeept the last, whose place
was not known, or Was left not, and MansGeld
Brown, Ejq., elected in bis piece.

Dr. M'Klnncy, of the Manner it* Adeoeate, road an
able reportfrom the committee on Sabbath observance.
Tbo report declares the proper observance or tbo Sab-
bath secures the safety of property and subserves
the best interests ol society. The preamble bad
been prepared with greet care, and presents the
views of the ohorehon the observance of the Sab-
bath in a clear, concise aod methodical manner. We
would publish this paper entire were it not for the
pressure upon our columos this morning. Tho reso-
lutions, which formed tho conclusion of the report,
were as follow :

/sVto/ivi/, That this is a Christian country. The
government was established by Christians, and. as
Christians, the people hove a right to protect the in-
stitutions of their choice.

fietolveJ, That tho province of the vJvil power in
regard toreligion U dot to ordain a belief nor toen-
force an observance, but to protect and restrain fwnr
trespass. \.
iResolved, That it u the privilege and the duty jft

Christians, as citizens, to employ the elective fran-
chise and the right of tho power of the
civil courts for the procuring,Mbe upholding and the
enforcing of sach laws as are adapted to secure to
ail who may desire it, tho enjoyment of a quiet Sab-
bath. -

That attending upon public worship is
root “a worldly occupation" la the legel sense of
'those word. It is a religious service, it is a right,
and embraces all tbo means needful f»r its due en-
joyment. The day, with nil its privileges, beln-.gs
to the hired man as well to any other man.; aou be-
cause a man hires himself by tho month for a livell- -
hood, ho U not therefore to be hindered from fidingr
tochurch with bis employer. When men go quietly';
to the place of worsbtp.no officer of the law and no
other person has any right to ioqnlre into their re-
lations to each other. The law asks not which is tho
employer and which the employee. Both are alike
in the law Slight.

Resolved, That it bo eojoined on the memlwrs of
our church to attend sedulously to the sanctification
of. the Lord's Day: not pharasalacaily, but o«ing U
for the instructionuf their families and for the pub -
lieand private exercise* of God's worship; that in
reachihg tho bouse o( ilv-.1. they go os quietly aud
with as little show and employing as little of the
services of cither man or beast aimay be reasonably
practicable; ir .l tbitin all things lbp.y study to giro
no offence an Jstrive to be examples' to the world.

R<tolrr >, That it Is the duty of heads of families
to furnish facilities lor ail the members of their
households, to attend the public as well as private
worship of tied. Domestics as well as children are
tobo cared for. Males as well as females, and field ,
help, if lodging with tho family, as wall as house-,
help, have their rights and should enjoy the Chris-
tian's care. Especially are Christians Wood not to
make any unnecessary requisition upon their em-
ployees, interfering with their proper attendance at
(he bouse of God. Synod hence condemns, most
emphatically, the requiring of hired drivers lo spend
hours of tbo Sabbath morning in grooming Uorsbs,
and in causing drivers of carriages to abide in the
street while the proprietor attends upon the worship
of the sanctuary. If families need a carriage to
convey them to meeting lei them enjoy ii »j the
abundance which God has given them, but let them
so arrange mailer* (hat their drirers mey enter tho
house of God with them, or may go elsewhere to
worship according to the order of theirchoice.

The preambleand resolutions having been read,
tho'leiter were, withoutamendment, taken up one by
one adopted. A very long and quite intereiting dis<
eueeion arose however, oo a clause in preamble
denominating the decision of tho Mayor In the late;
eases of Judge Lowrie, Mr. Logan and others, *\
'•perversion of the law,” and one which will "not bo
sustaioed by wise judges,' or words to that effect.

Several gentlemen conteodod that to adopt this,
would be for the Synod l-> assume the position of
judges of the taws, and to place themselves between
the Mayor and the courts, dictating, orassuming to
diclate, to the latterwbaltheir decision should he.

Her. Mr. Fatten said he thought the clause in tbe
preamble bad better ho stricken ouL Ue believed
tbe Mayor acted honestly in bis derision, but under
bad adVtce. After long Jbcuiri.jp. tho clause was
strickeo-ouL

Rev. Mr. Wooden J then offered tbe following ad
dilional resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That we deplore the increasing leaden
ey, even la Ghristiaa families, to spend the Sahbalb
in Uloness, in social calls, wotldly conversation, uo«
neoessary wsoderlog abroad for mere pastime, or to
superintend worldly Interests which might be aitcnd-j
ed topo week deyi, and that it be recommended lJ
the members of «ur churches and tbeir families id
abstain from all these i iolations of tbe Load’s day. I

Afternoon Station.— Dr. Smith, of l/reensburgj,
moved that the Synod tako into consideration thj»
publication of a pastoral letter. Dr. Smith suhtuij-
led some points which be thought might be properly
treated in tbe letter. Those points bore with e-
seeding soverity upon tho curse ot- iniemperatme,
upon travelling circuses, upon gilt tick enterprises,
which be termod dissrubed gambling, promiscuous
dancing atparties and atpicnics, etc.

Dr. Gillette moved that a committee be appointed
to report upon tbe expediency ofa pastoral letter.

Dr. Kirkpatriok said be felt deeply the noed of
sumo movement in tbe vicinity. A* for himself, he
preached and prayed more pointedly. There was
need of something to be duoe at Greensbarg, tor be
did nut know that there was a thing except Dr.
Smith and his chnrch in that-placo that could re-
deem it.

Tbe committee was appointed, consisting «f Revs.
Ewing, Patterson and Campbell.

Committee appointed id reference to the Presby-
terian Mission of Ireland to this country reported
resolutions commending Dr. Edgar and tho Irish
Mission to tbe prayers and contributions of the
ebarchna in Ibis Synod. Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Paxton offered a teaoinlion approving
Dr. Annan's work on church psalmody, recommend-
ing it to iho pastors and pebple. Adopted.

The committee for selecting preachers and subjects
for the next Synod, reported. Rev. Richard Lee
and Rev. C.V. M’Caguo ore the preachers.

The narrative on the stato of religion was takon
up. It was moved to recommit it that the statistics
of the amount ofmoney contributed may be correct-
ed Inthe report. The motion was lost

It was moved to strike oat the statistics as incor-
rect, which was carried- hod then the report was
adopted.

Report of committee oa absentees from former
.meeting was adopted.

The committee on tbo pastoral letter, with a few
verbal alterations, reported tbe letter submitted by
Dr. Smith, of Greensbarg, and recommended it to
tbe Synod. In connection with this letter the gift
book enterprise came up for discussion, and was de-
nounced as a concealed lottery. Tbe letter was
adopted.

Dr. M'Kinooy and the Clerks i-f Synod were ap-
pointed a committee to publish the uiinnlei of S^rnod.

Tbo committee on the Boards of tbe Church then
reported. Tho following preamble and resolutions'
were submitted:

I Yherea§, A large proportion of the brethren in
thisportion of tbe church are much dissatisfied with
the sclioD of llio Board of Missions in Jutte last, re-
lating to the Secretaryship; and whereas, the feeling
on this subjeot is so strong as seriously U threaten
tho peace of the church and unityof action in tbo
work of domestic minions; and whereas, we are con-
fident there cannot bo harmony under the existing
organisation, therefore,

A’esofvnf, That we recommend to tbe committee
above referred to tbe adoption of the fifth item in tbo
resolution adopted by the last Assembly, and record-
ed on page 538 of the mioutes. Thisappears to pre-
sent to us more hope ofa satisfactory solution of
present-difficulty, and to give more promise of resto-
ring harmony, than anything else that occurs to us
at present. [The “iietu" aboTe referred to is, “that
at each meeting of tbo Assembly a committee shall
be appointed on each of tbo Boards and Church Ex-
tension Committee, to wbieb committee is given tho
duty of nominating suitable persons for the office of
Secretaries of such Boards and Church Extension
Committee.)

This excited great ducatsioti and was generally
denounced.

Rev. Mr. Hastings, of Wilklosburg, proposed the
following substitute:

1. That Synod cannot approve of tbe Board of
Domestic Missions ia appointing an additional Sec-
retary, not only because we believe this measure to
be unaeeesa&ry and highly injurious la this section
of the church, bat also because they bare thereby
assumed tho right to decide a question wbieb by tbe
last General Assembly was referred to a committee
to horeported npoo tbe next meeting of that body.

2. That we willnot suffer this temporary error In
the management of the board t» diminish oar Inter-
est In tbe cause wbieb is committed to its care, bnt
that we will coutinueto support it and urge our poo-
dle to support it by contributions to tbo treasury of
lhe*boord with the understanding that oor pecuniary
rcppprt eball not be oooitrued'.ioto an argument in
(favor of Its preseht polioy aod ia tbe hope that tbe
evil of which we compltio will bo fully remedied by
the next General Assembly.

After some discussioa this substitute was adopted.
The Synod, at a lato hour, baring completed their
business, adjourned. _____ _

Pateht.—A rebeoe for tbo term of eeveo
year* from the 18ihof November proximo, baa
boon ieeureil b, Measis. B*ko*ell& Calking, of
IbUolly, for tbe -improte, ou1li«ior tooih” of
D B Ro«en.Ejq.. of Ibis oily. Thlslls oonsiJ-
ered't eelnsble pstenl, »s tbo tooth is eirong,
llgbt end ssslly sdjujled.

Duuu Wlli uolloo the sals of men’, wiotjr
■MT, a®;, to Uk. pituM thU lO
o’clock, at Davis’ Auction room, No. 64 rixta it.

TBS COURTS.
gnmi tSocwT.—Proent, all the Judges.
Heniy n. Heory. Venango county. Oano-

lion'of Myers, for plaintiff in error, arnlo lo
shair cause why no” fro*- tVould nol.bs taken
off; mado absolute and non prat, liken off, and
'eanae continued.

NeabUvs.Tbe Commonwealth; crrticrari; to
the Mayor of Pittsburgh. Plaintiff in error by
atloroeyl Messrs. MoKnighl and Caruagban, al-
leges dimnnition of record, ani pray an alut
trrlwrari to bring up tbo eridcncc. |

Defiance cL al ra Defiance. Venango eonnly. .
Argued by Cburob for plaintiff in error, anJ by \
Slepheus contra. |
• Jones va. Sterrill S: Dro. Venango county. I
■On motionol attorney Myers, joJgetueni of It'u J
pros. I i
. Putney rs (fathers. Clartpn. Argued by
fcampbell (or plaintiff in error, and by Held j
contra. ! . .

rs. Hnlingo. \eoang». toattfined.
Couaror Qosrtkb Sessions._li,.rulr Judges

McClure and PStke. a.
Tutxday, Oot. 'Jo.—John Lowttf, iudicicd for

contending wfib an officer who was arresting
Lewis in the discharge of bio (officer’s)duly, waa
brought into court, and tbo officer not desiring
to press the mailer, Lewis was discharged.

John Hunt, of the Fifth ward, was fined
$2(l and oostß for idling liquor without licenso.

Thomas flngbee, indicted (or keeping a fero.
cious dog, was pul on trial, it appeired that
this dog was a cor weighing somo six pounds,
qnile a weakling, that would baro been a pleas-
ant lap dog, If ho had belonged to thefrjght
breed. VcrJlot of not guilty.

Jane Cook pleaded guilty to telling liquor
wilbont license, qnd was fined $lO and costs.

Mrs. Kliaa Israel was indiolcd for assault and
battery, on oath of Datid Debaoher. The defend-
ant, it appears, ejected the prosecutor from her
premises for noousing her of baring stolen cer-
tain articles which she alleges wero giren bor
by prosecutor’s wife. Jury found a rerdiot of
not guilty, the defendant and prosecutor each to
pay half the coals.

Berkharl Sands was indicted for larceny of a
jncoe of shear steel and a oaulkiug hammer,
valued at $2, the properly of James Blair. Pros-
ecutor tostified (hat his boiler yard, at the Point,
saflered considerably from pilferers; defendant
was in the habit of comiug to bis yard. A
aearcb warrant wosiaaaed, aod a hammer worth
about GO cents was found. It was a small case,
like all the others that bare consumed the time
of iho court this term. Verdict of oot guilty.

Mary Uauey, Mary Griffin and Sarah Wil-
loughby were Indicted for beeping disorderly
hodUe in Cherryalley, Third ward. There were

separate Indictments, but by consent of
parlies tboy were all tried together. This cose
was on all thaafternoon, aod bad not been finish-
ed when wo left the Court. Tbo nature of the
o»so was such as to attract a large crowd iboat
the parlieas of the Court.

U. S. District Court —Tho case of Emman-
uel Auman, charged with perjury, came up in
Regular order before this tribunal, on Tuesday
''morning. Marshall Swartiwelder, Ki<] , through
whoso labors Cover was acquitted, and who was
assisted in the case by Messrs. Coffroth and Mu
pus, of Somerset, appeared for Aumau. Me is
charged with having committed perjury in
swearing falsely on tho trial of Cover, we be-
lieve. Aomen's enso was however postponed,
and will not corns up for trial till December
term. The Court thenadjourned until Uio'cloek
to day.

District Court —Tho oaso of Neal va. Mo-
noogahela Bridge, went to the jury yesterday,
but no verdict was returned at the hour of ad-
journment.

Lucioda White tp Peter Davis and others; ac-
tion of ejectment. Verdict Ter plaintiff for costa

Young was admitted to practice in
tho District Court, on Tuesday, on motion of
M.ItwarUwclJer, Es*\.

Lin Kuuaa.— Kev. Dr. Edgar, the Delegate of
the 'lrish Presbyterians to the American Presby-
terian churches, spake last evening at CUy flail,
to a large audience. Mismannerasaspcaker is
plcasaDt. Me Lad io bis audience, all the clsr-
gjmvn la the Pittsburgh Synod, and thus his
words will be borne abroad like good seed scat-
tered iu good ground. Mia narrative of the
slate of religion in Ireland was very interesting.
Kev. Dr. Edgar believes that the religious move-
ment In Ireland is a true revival, ahd that it is
beariog blessed fruit to the glory of God. Tho
Doctor is a man of great learningand experience,
and knnwa whereof he speaks, lie thinks a
great door U now open io Ireland fur tho con-
version of tbe darkened minds, so long blinded
by Popery, to (he glorious light ef the gospel of
Christ.
' Tne Sckuat Qurstio*. —Messrs. M’Knighl
and Carnahan, counselors for J. T. Logan, K*<i ,
aeked for a writ upon the Mayor, yesterday
moroing, before tbe tiopreefc Court. This writ

i was in the nature ofa mandarin, ordering Mayor
to certify up biarc\rd in tho case of

\be Commonwealthvs. Ne?v>iti ( who was lined
in the lftib instant forjtleivlng a carriage
A> oburoU on Sunday, d instant. The
case having been oortified tho Suprrine

/Court, the record of tho«jiWpt.*eiow went up, but
tbe Mayor did not deem it his duty under tb»
law io set forth tbe leeiimony io tho case in bin
record The wriL was to order the Mayor Cq ect
forth lu ins record the testimony iu the caaedn
full

Is out uotea of proceedings of tbe Synod on
Tuesday, wo stated that Mrs lleliy Dually, by
wbot® munificence tbe new ball of tbr theologi-
cal seminary was built, lives In'Wheeling She
lives in Steubenville, Ohio, within tbo bounds of
tbe-Wheeling Synod It was through hernoble
gift that Beatty Hallhas been built.

Fiak'n --XULrlii4fr!te-rt!i!iilLi-»UrJ»y rco-
tiered judgment in the ease of
Travers, charged with obstructing thep'asftftgCL
railway cars He was fined sf>, but tbo Goe was
remitted, and the accused left off on paying the
costs.

Dedication. Tbe Presbyterian Churoh< of
Mount Washington will be dedicated onBabbath
nfteruooo, October 00-.h, at tU o’clock. Preach-
ing at that ftraeijy Rev. Dr. Jaoobue, and in tbe
eveningat T o‘o!ocrj-hy Professor S. J. Wilsoo.

Tub Grand Jury have passed upou about 500
bills. They have found true bills against, Jones
and Kernan. Yesterday they returned elxly-
four ignored bills, mostly for assault and bat-
tery and selling liquor without license.

CgiißCCTlox.—lleur*. Editor* : Yuur paper of tbe
?iuh contains tbe following paragraph :

“Tbo case cf John Glass, charged with robbing
the New Brighton Post Office, where he was post-
master, is postponed till Docember term.”

The injustice of ihiestatemont is apparent when
you are iuformed that no such chargo or imputation
stands against. Mr. Glass. No t-fScor has over been
more prompt Jn' meeting responsibilities to tbe De-
partment, and no suspicion has ever kpon intimated
against him of any malversation against tbe Govern-
ment. Tbe offence for which be standi charged Is
ottering two gold dollar coins in exchange for stamps,
but whether .knowingly or criminally is to bo deter-
mined at tbe appointed time for trial. A correction
of tho statement seems due Glass, by one of
bis eounsol. B. B. Cuaudebus.

AVio lirifjhtoH, OcL 25, 1850.
of course, wo did not intend any injustice to Mi

Glass, and elated the chargo as we understood it. W
are glad to make the correction.—Eon. Gax.
~

Noace to BaUdera aod Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
for Rowland Parry) would respectfully Tafurn lb we

for whom he has doos work, aad tha public generally, that
|i»i« winprepared to furnish Elate, or pot oo Slate Hoota,
in the moat approved manner. Orders for Hoofing or Re-
pairing of Elate Roofs (If left at theoffleoof Alex.Laogb-
Uo, «xoer of Etna street and tbe Canal, Fifth ward,) will
bopromptlyattended to. THOMAS PAKBY.

mjTJtitad.

To Tut rJ.EEVooa or Botu Seies.—A Retir-
*d Clergymen baringbeen restored to health Ina-fow daya,
after many years of greet nerToaesuffering, ii willing to
utiit others ty sending (free) a repy uf thoprescription
tuod. Direct the Bov. JOHN M. DAOSALL, ISO Folfoo
street. Brooklyn, N. Y. ac3o|2iacodA'JmwF

DRB. €. U. FITCH At J. W. BYKKI,
Physicians forDiseases of the Throatand
Chest, aud other Chronic Ailment* complicated with or

causingPulmonary Consumption. Office 191 Penn street,
Pittsburgh,p*. CONSULTATION FKBB. A Iht ot quo*-
tlonaaentto those wtshiug tooonrelt ns by letter.

1e9.-ttawdawlyP.ta

Uelmdold'b Genuine Preparation.
lIELMDOLD'E UUOHU for theBladder;
UELUBOLb'd BUOUU for lb* tSldae>».
UCL&IBOLD’S BUOHU for tbo Urarel,
UELMBOLD'fI BUCHU for tbo Dropsy; ~

HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for N«Tonsoee«s J
RELUBOLD’S RUCUU for Lo*» ofMemoij;
HELMBOLD’S BUCIIU for DltunvesffYlsfoo;
lIRLMBOLD’S BUOHU for Dlfficolt BroathluK ;
HELM BOLD’S BUOnU for Weak Norvew,

HKLMBOLD'B BUOHU forOeneral Dobdity;
IIELMBOLIWUiOOIIU for Ualwnal Laa.tudf;
DELUBOLD’S BUCIIU for Horror Of Disease
nKLUBjLDffInUOUU for Night Sweals.

for Wakefulness
UELMBOLD’S BUOHU for Drynoreol tho Skin;
UKLUBOLD'B UUOHU for Eruptions:
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for Pain I® tbo Back;
HELM BOLD’S BUOUU lor Heavtowaor tbeKjelide, with

Temporary Snffaslanand Lose of Sight;
QKLUJIOLt/S BUOQU for Mobility audßesUMasjjeis, uirb

Want of Attention, Horror of Soctetjt
USLM BOLD’S BUOUU for Obstructions;
UCLMBOLD'S BUOHU for Btcessea arlalog from ladli

cntloo, and all dlsoasesoftbo Sexual Orgaoa,eiistiag tn
sltbsr sex, f«>m whatever canseorlxinatißg.
Sold only by bit. QUO. U. KEYSKRi 140 Wood etreet,

Pltuburpb. wttChdAwF
Oomboh bens* rules the mass of the people,

whauvar themtanamoi and mUanthrepo phtWphrreuiay
eaj to the contrary. Show them a £«" thing, Lt Us mi-r-
Its t»e clearly demonstrated, and they will nothesitate to
give It their must cordial patronage. Tb* meases hate al-
ready ratifiedthe Jnd«a*>ntof a physician ctraeerniog the
vlttneaof IIOjtTETPfiK’S BITTERS, as may Usecu la the
tuaenaaqijantitlMof this nwdldnsa thatare aunsally sold
ln*evory awiian of tho U&J- ft U now recoßtjlmi as great-
ly superior to alloUiar mnodle* jotderlred lor duoesci of
thedigesitre urgent, such as diarboea, dysentery, dyspep-
sia, am) for the various foyers thatarise from derangetm-nt
uf those portionsof tha ivstani. lloatatter's name ts U«t
I-<coming ahousehold word from Maine to Texes, from the

shores ofthe Atlantic te'tha Pacific;* Try tbe article sod l>«
saUafled.

fluid ty dnigalstehttd lUalcrS genaraUy, everywhere, and
ly lIOSTETTkB ABMITU, mattufrelnreraand proprietors,
14 Waterand MFront streaU. JcttSAUwT

OATS—000 bus. Oats for eolo by
cett niTciioooK. M-augRY* 00.

KE—lsoobm. to toiWMd for sale by
,-ccu nmnioooK, uwieeye go.

Telegraphic.
Czakesstov-x, Va., Ott2s.—J*ne| tyneb, sites

Wa. J. Stoburgh, mppuie-i toba cco of tho fillibas-
ters, wis lodged in jail 10-dsy. Hewn captured
some days since, by SL E. Price, mall agent on tlie
B. 4 0. Railroad, at a place called Sir John’s Ran,
and kept ta a room till to-day. He is quite under*
sized, of »simple and foolish appearance, and bad
been several, weeks loitering about this and the ad-
joiningcounties, begging and borrowing money.

The preliminary examination of the prisoners cap.
tored at Harper's Ferry, commenced this morning be-
fore tie magistrates’ court. Tho tailoringmagis-
trates occupied the bench: Col. Davenport, Presiding
Justice, assisted by J>r. Alexander, John .1. Loek,
Jbho F. Smith, Thomas H. Willi*. G. MV-Richclber.
gtr. Chas. 11. Lewis and Moses W. Barr. The pris-
oners were conducted from the jail undera guard ot

, SO armed men. A guard was stationed around tho
! court boose and bayonets are bristling oo all sides.
I Cbss- B. Harding,attorney tar the county, is assisted

1by Andrew llanter, counsel tar tho commonwealth,
jTho prisoners were brought in, Gen. Brown and K.

I Coppee being manacled together. Brown seemed
I weak and haggard, his eyes swollen from tho clTcot
lof tbe wounds on hit hoad. Coppee is uninjured,
i Stevens seemed less injured than Brown, but looked

jhaggard and depressed. There aro several wonrols
on the bead of both. John Copeland is* bright mu-
latto, of about 25 years, and Green, who is about 30
years of age, is of a darkcolor.

This morning Sheriff Campbell read tbe commit-
ment to the prisoners, charging them with treason
and murder.

Mr. Harding asked that tho court might assign
counsel for tho prisoners, if tboy bad none. The court
inquired of the prisoners if they had any counsel,
when Brown addressed the court as follows:

Virginian* I did not ask for any quarter at
tbe time I was taken. I did not ask to bare my life
spared. Tbe Governor of the State tendered mebis as-
surance that I should havo a fair trial, and under no
cirrnmstances whatever will I bo able to attood a
trial ifyon seek my blood. Vou can havo itany mo-
ment without the mockery of a trial I have no
counsel I have not been able to adytsc with one.
I know uolbiog about tho feelings of my fellow-pris-
oners, and am utterly unable to attend la any way
tomy own defence;iny memorydon't servo me: my
hoaith Is insufficient, although improving; tbero aro
mitigating circumstances, if a fair trial is to bo al-
lowed me, that I would urge in our faror, but if we
are to be forced, with the mere form ofa trial, to ex-
ecution, you might spare voursolvca that trouble. 1
am ready for my fate; I don’t ask a trial; I beg for
no mockery ofa trial, no insult; nothing but that
which conscience gives, or cowardice would drive you
to practice; I ask tobe excused from the mockery nf
a trial. Ido pot know what U the design of this exam-
ination ; I do'not know what is to be tho benefit of it
to the Commonwealth. I hare now little to ask,
other than that I bo notfoolishly Insulted as coward-
ly barbarians Insult those whofall into their power.

Tbe Court assigned Charles J. Faulkner and Law-
son Butts as coansol for tbe prisoners. After con-
sulting with tbe prisoners, Mr. Faulkner addressed
the Court, and stated that he dented tho right of tho
Court- taassign eouuiel for the prisoners, and that
ho could not, under aoy circumstances, enter upon
tbolr defence on no ebort a notice, as it would, in-
deed,.be a mockery of justice. Mr. Bolts said be did
aot feel it his duty to declioo tho appointment of tho
Court.

Mr. Harding addressed Brows and a*kod Lieu if
be was willing to accept Messrs. Faulkner andßotts
as counsel.

Brown replied -I wish u say that I have sent tar
counsel. 1 did apply through the advice •<; some

persons here, to sumo persons whose names 1 do not
recollect, to act as counsel tar mo. i have sent tar
other counsel who have had no possible oppci amity
to soo me. I wish fur counsel if lam to havo .i trial;
but if I am tohave nothing hut the mockery of a
trial, as I said, I do notcare anything about coun-
sel. It is unnecessary to troublo any gentlemen with
that duty.

Hardiug You aro Pi havoa ta r trial.
Brown—There were certain mou. 1 ikiul; Mr. It.>ttn

was ono <>f them, who declined acting as rounsol, but
I am not positive abont it. I cannot remember
whether be was one, because I barn beard so many
names. I atu a stranger here : I do not kn»w the
disposition or character of the gentlemen named. I ,
have applied for counsel of my own, and doubtless j
could have them, if I etu not, as I 'aid before, hur-
ried to elocution before they can roach here. But
if that is the disposition to be made of me. all this,
trouble and expense can be saved.

Ilardisg—Tho question is, do you the aid
of Messrs. Faulkner and Bolts as your concsol.
IMeaso to answor yes or no.

Brown—l cannot regard this as an examination
under any circumstances. I would prefer that they
should exercise their own pleasure. I feel as if it
was a matter of very liitlo account to sc! If they
had designed to assist me os counsel, I should have
wanted an opportunity to consult them at my leisure.

Harding—Stevens are you willing those gentle-
men should act as your counsel.

Stevens—l am willing that gentleman shall, point-
ing to Mr. Bolt*.

Harding—Do you object to Mr. Faulkner.
Stevens—No, I am willing ta take both.
Mr. Ilardiog addressed each of the other prisoners

separately, and each stated his wil!ingnc*s t - be de-
fended by the counsel named.

The Court issued a peremptory order that tho
Press should not pnVish the detailed testimony, as
it would fender the getting ofa jury before the Circuit
Court, impossible.

I.ewis Washington staled that at ab->ut 1 o'clock
i.q Sunday night, be us* asleep, and aw k* by a
noiir Jlo beard bis narno called, fo* went .town
and t« .ii surrounded hr lix men. Steven;, appeared
in command. Cook, Coppee enJ two negro prison-
era were along, and another white man whom he af-
terwards recognised as Kigte.

Washington then proceeded t-> dofai! all tbe par-
lieulars of bis being taken a* prisoner, with bit ne-
groes to the armory, and the subsequent event* up
to the attack by the marines, and delivery.

A. M. KittsmiUor gavo the particulars c-f hteboiag
takvn prisoner, and Incited up. He subsequently
had several interviews with Brown, who always
treated them with coartery and respect. Rndcivored
toasceruin from Brown what object be had in view,
and he repeatedly told him that Lis only object iviu
W fixe slaves, and ho was willing to fight the pro-
slavery men to accomplish that object. '>n ono oc-

casion daring tho attack, f said to Brown, ‘-this is
getting hot if voujwill allow mefo inter-
fere. I can possibly accommodate matters.” lie
went vut with Stevens with ri»g of truce, on Mon-
day afternoon, lie requested Stevens to remain.
whilit bo wont forward, when bo, Stevens, waa fired
do, and foil. RecogoiioJ only Brown and Stovens.
Counted twenty-two early in the morning around
with Sharp'*ritlea. When Slovene waa lying wound-

••jerked t<> me, “I have been cruelly do-
ceiled. ” ' .

Washington, th “‘ ”> ‘," av * r“
lion with Got. Wist, Brown wasSSi^®T ,uc*J ani

answer questions unless ho chuse. Tba^*i^n ro
plied, ho had nothing to conceal, anil had
to ask, nad that ho had arms enough fur 2,0’i0 aieftVi
and could gelenucglTfor 5,000, if wanted. j

Arraistead Ball detailed his arrest by the insur-
gents. Had an interriew, after arrest, with
who stated be bad come for no child’s play, ood wasi
prepared tu carry out bis designs; that his object wns 1
not to mako war upou the people; it was to place ,
Called States arms In the hands rf block men, and
proposed to Tree all the slaves in the vicinity; Drown
repeatedly said that his wholo object was to relieve
tbo slaves. Captain Drawn told the prisoners, when
tho charge c>f the marinos was uonot being ma le,
that, though be did nntiiotond to iojara them him-
self, thoy should equally occupy tlio post of danger
with him; that if they jprero not dear enough to their
rellow-clUiens tq accepktho terms he had proposed
to secure their e&reiy., they must he barbarians Cop.
pee, on tbo other hand, torn him (Ball) and hi»friends
to gat behind the engines; tbit be did not wish to
see them injured. Do not think Brown tired onro
from the engine house, Urcen fired several times.
Tbo prisoners never wero unreasonably exposed.

John Alstadt, one of the ydavo owners, who was
brought into the armory with his slaves, detailed
the particulars of battering down bis doors, and bis
seizure by six armed men. >

At tbis point, Stevens appeared to be faitiLiog,
and a mattress was procured for him, on whi.'&'ho
laid during the balance of tho examination.

Alstadt, resumed —Uc thinks Brown fired several
times; knows be saw him with bis gun levelled; saw
all the prisoners except tho yellow man, Copeland.

Alexander Kelly detaflod the particulars ot bis
collision with tbe insurgents, and bis exchanging
several shots; could not identify any of tbe prisoners.

Win. Johnsontestified to the arrest of CopoLind,
tbe yellow man, who was attempting to escape across
the river. H 0 WM armed with a spear and riflo, in
tbemiddlo of tbe Sheoando. lie said he bad been
placed in onargo of Hall's Riflo factory by Captain
Brown.

Andrew Kennody was at jail when Copeland was
brought in; I questioned him; he said he came from
Western Reserve, Ohio; that Brown came there in
Angest and employed him at$2O per month.

Hr. Faulkner objected to tho testimony ns impli-
cating the white prisoners.

The presiding Judgo said that bts testimony could
only be received, as Implicating himself.

Kennedy resumed.—Oar object was to release tbo
slaves of thiscountry ; that be knew of nineteen in
Lbe-party, but thero were several others that be did
not know. Joseph A. Brua was ono of tbe prisoners
In tbe ongine bouse, and was permitted to go mil
several times with tbe flagof trace, daring tho firing.
Copp«e|(ircd twice, and at the second fire Brown re-
marked that "Mair is down.” Witnoes then asked
permission to go oat, and found that Beckham had
jost been shot, and has no doubt that Coppoe shot
him. '

Alstadt recalled.—Thinks that Capt. Brown abut
■themarine wbo was billed. Saw him fire.

F (The preliminary examination being concluded, tbo
ijConrt remanded the prisonersfor trial before tbo Cir-

Court.
The examination to-day, is merely to see whether

tbo obarges are of sufficient importance to go beforo
tbe Grand Jury to-morrow. The jury will report a
Bill of Indictment, and tbe case will be immediately
called up for trial. There ig au evident intention to
burry the trial through, and execute tbo prisoners os
soon as possible, for fear of attempts being made to
rescue them.' In case of servile insurrections, tbirty
days is not required between tbo conviction and ex-
ecution, os in other capital convictions.

Circuit Coart, Jefferson County, Judge UichaidParker on tho bench, assembled at 2 o'clock. The
grand jury retired and the witnesses for tbo State np.
pearod before them. At>6 o’clock they Uhd nut fin-
ished, and were discharged till to-morrow.

Itis rumored that Brown is desirons of making a
full atbtcment of his motives and Intentions, through
tbo Press, but the court has refused all further ac-cess to him by the reporters, fearing that be may put
forth something calculated to'influence tbo public
mind and have a bad effect on tbe slaves.

The mother of Cook’s wife was in tbo court bouse
tbrongbont tbo examination.

The general beliefis that Cook is still in the moun-
tains near the Feny. On Sunday night, tbo woman
who keeps the canal lock soya bo came to ber houap
and asked tbe privilege to warm hlmictii She knows
him well and is a rotative of bis wife.

Copjpee says he bad a brother In tho party, aad
that Brown bad three sons also. There were two
others, named Taylor and Uatlett, sothat, including
Cook, 6 have escaped, 12 killed, and & captured,
making 22.

", The trial will commence to-morrow morning, be-
yond doubt, though much difficulty li anticipated in
obtaininga 3017, Cipt. Browns ofyet ia refusing

cioceJan. I.

coaiud ii,that it helm connsal, iowul notbeillow-
ed to epcok’Mmiolf,«od Southern"counJtl*>» Mt-

be willing to express.Ms tTowu. Ihe reMoa gw«B
fotjmnripg thetrisi, is thsf.tbo people oftiiW
county, are kept In astateofexcitemeht.ana a Larger,

force is required ta parent attempt* ta «
.is presumed that they will demand.separata
After conviction, hat few days wilfbe gtrea them
before execution, though all but Brown will ma.a *

fall confession.
_The prisoners, as brought into Chart, pre.en

pitiful right. Brown and Stevens being nnablo to

stand without assistance. Browo has three *wor

stabs on his body and cno eabre eut over tm bead.

Stevens has three balls, in his hoad and had two in

his hreast and on® in his arm. Do was also cut «n
tho forehead with a rifte ballot, which glanced ou,
leaving a bad wound. The trial will g*> ot* to-mor-

row.

Philalelpuu, f»cL|'2s.-ATho Washington corre-
spondent of tbe NeyA'crk Times furnishes a Jail
analysis of !'eaator7Dongla*lrejoinder to ally
Black’s views "6f his artlsio o& Popular Sovereignty*
Mr. Douglas enters iifto tho merits of the subject St
considerable length,"arguing withgreat lore* iu favor
of tho position whichhe originally assumed. Au-
thorities rtb oxtenslvriy quoted to sustain his rtews.
la conclusion, he repels with much indignation tho
charges preferred by the Attorney General lhat he
is a hard-working candidate tar tho Presidency, and
says that at his time oflife ho would much prefer to
finish out his term in tho Senate, with tho rh&aco
which he has of a re-elecUoo, ta bring nominated tar
efcaryoars Presidential term.

Washixstox, Oct. 25.—A letter from i .S. can-
tor Mason, after doe investigation into the Harper's
-Fprry difficulty, says there was no inrorreetion in
any form whatercr on tho part of tho inhabitants of
that town .or vicinity. Tho taci is undoubted that
not a man, black or white, joined tho invaders after
they came into Virginia, ur gaVe themaid or assis-
tance In any form. So far as can bo discovered, not
ono of the ninetcon escaped. Not a sUto escaped
orattempted to escape during-tbo tnmuit. Of the
few carried olf by Cook across tho river, al! escaped
from him,and came safely hackbut one, v it ap-
pears, was drowned while crossing the river, homo-
ward bound.

St. Boris, "el. 25.- The Omaha City Republican
says that fr&ndv have been perpetrated in the rocent
election of the delegate t« Congress, of thqd terri-
tory, oquat those Oxford, Kickapoo in Kansas. The
returns from Fort Kearny give Hastbraok 2.13 moj.,
while it is asserted that there aro not 25 legal votors
residing there. Tbo same paper notices tbe discov-
ery of an organized gang rubbort in that neighbor-
hood; and implicating the ex-Spcakor of Honre of
Reprenpontaves, rr-Sherifl and Mvernl other prom-
inentcitizen*.

Tho overland-mail of the T-i is anticipate 1.
Havre, 12. Cotton hal un adv anciug tenden-

cy. Sales oftast week werev S JOOO bales,'at !<)2f for
New Orleans, at an advance of Ih The rales of tho
first throe days, amflunt to 759 hales. New Orleans
has been quotedat 101f(i£103f 50c, another advanco
ofa franc. The market closed buoyant. Broadstutte
are declining. Rico is doll, at 12f(iii11.

For cat moats the market is a shade firmer al SjtTj-
-9j tar Bulk-and Bacon Sides, and tar Bulk
and Bacon Shoulders, l’.ichange steady at r..

Bostox, Uct. 25.—Tho Almshouse al North Wey-
mouth, Mass., was destroyed by lire last night, end
two insane paupers, namod Hayden and Torre)!,
perished in the tiamce. The loss is $6009.

,S.iM'v Hui'K, Oet. 25 : 10 /'. Sl. —Thera are no
signs of tho liujal SI&U Steamship Persia, now about
due from L.verpoot wllh advices to the 13th in 4!.

New GRJ.KAX3, Ocl. 25.—The GllihuHors havo
been acquitted; there are no particular 4.

I.oCU-. n y:, 2.- -Kivor failing .-!.>w!y, «uh
1 feet water in tbo canal.

Commercial
C"MUriTKK UV AttIJITUATIoN lOK JJIU'T. A>b UvV.
V i‘. V\hk, 9a : lunu Cshtbiu., Wa-f*. I.svct-v

SUirz. t-urovta, Ciunnix.
|'lT'lSllVtt(,ll fIAHUKTS.

, Socially frr V>* /tiiii-arjA ■Gazrt:-.
PllTSTma-.U. Wa?V}At>At,Octocex CJ, Jxia.

KLOtU—the i-iarKet w»« r»p|t»*.t, aud prure o.i»ac<'c.l 12
from ttore, sales or |iW bhl#at bi>-> f-T

• prinßSuper, «;,7A U r tall do, tar »pr«K l^tro,
tor Uhilo, and $5.«y25.d tar taraiir Jo. fancy brand*

OKaIN—salcx-l 100 besh nc« coni from atoro at »l
fioi) boih offered at 5S in amve. Wheat. 2JO bu«h Fjiria* *t

depotatfl, and SoO Jj Meditmancon from store at <1.1(1

o«ts, 100 bush at i'2.
GKOCfilUKS—aaleeof H bhJ4 Scgar at M.lw-

•ea. 22 bbls at 41. Coft-A 4j at lx!v-2
B, W. n/l’Jß—lilcs of 1,000 tbiJiooi *t're »t 2* ICII

lYn and two do in »k« at $2.
HAY—olea of 17 load*at scalee>t f > lui.
BALT—«*le» uf 120 bbl*No. 1 at Jl.Oi.
BUTTKB A KlllS—aalcsof 4 bbl* rhetc* Butter et 1-. ned

2 Jj ttdft* at H
li tCON—*»lw of 2.0 M fiboulJer* at «>' A..

POTATOES—» sale > f lo<J bmh R.O* at 2-.
ABUES—a taleof uU too* Soda Aab at 1(4, 4 Du *

NUTS—talmuf-S bt■!« llici.-.rv at *1 V* Will.
' CnEESE—aalua.il Lit bxa W.Hi’at d-“. d.. el v

[ BEANS—i ,'»ta ol bu.b SiQilvWntis, old, at f 1

UONKTAIU ASD tluaflEUClAL.
Bt.LoLts,ocb 22—r w.—llemp—v,ry dull, salesof 71 lair*

at }UO V* toa tar prime.
Lead—l,foo loft MUscuri, private: market nominally $3,»

25 for that description, and for Galena.
Wheat—*U*ut4,900 bags *otd at K4-.gM for tprio?, Y'>.‘

f lot', auJ i7;yisl,l2 for conimou to cbotre lait. Kt-
fvtpt* I.r |«l three orer M.OOO hagi, and prires have

well up (-r all except til*h hatadccbcevl
buah t:i that time. A email shlpptcg demand has

existed f?r Clbcmsati, cht*-t’j lg supply ttuUs m tbs lotrrtor
ol Ohio.

•Curb—we qoute new at aaj old, !.t all qitslitira,
Sl,'dos. Eaceijtt*and fairs llsbt.

OjLs—raibri dull. wt:li ••Its of 'Jj*.!:) at
£C*>J and primn lota.

.Barley—ta l.'Wi-r, «iib ItU'ral r-<rlptr; <a!<a (rr. at '■tii for tprtCK, aud f.a lau to [<m(ie fall.
k>. —firm at • t»*7s for fitlr and pome (v«rr»ti.
t'lact—dull, cUy ts in autue eu'iairy, but at ■ tigme t:>;d. i

(4,40for tor«;c< IoU»nper, tboprfou oiilicr* a«k.
Whi-tj—Um Jecltuv.l Lo2t l4*, with *alo» gt

Piuri-igo*—iu atd -I lVtrti i.-.I in
i.lllir.l t.l ail c;u!) ot tbe IllilWyl tu( bO£X.

CoUeclioca, within the Sort four J«)«, Lavn ik'wti Ui>, and
the rondiCtou ot the produi-e Uiart-i pt(luisesa
ol at tcaat iiio-tarate remittiiDC^*

The rrjKjris publish'd :n till", coluniu rh,.u * i!rc:d.-»t im-
proTroxit In all the leading I'anrru En;tri% tn New
York rate*-if Interestare .Sc-Tlning, and there aa jaPhitar
italpbianud Italtimore,tbero Is a r- iroiiy nl t-ii.torw
piper. .

Keelers feXihaase ruuttauu* dull aiul Lout*, but tlo-fi* i*
lj ijautai>l« etieugr la rat-» Tli'j bslai:.:<«. tOaugb out
Urge, comperelivrry, ere tn cir««ol thodt-tnand. anJ uiMt
of ibo<Wl*r» preterm) !•:> sail then to Iruy, aa Baturttiy, at
our qucutloi a. SclO'l currency b id better aupply loan
heretofore. aoJ IbeoasuUlug hou*» at- cre*t!BC cxcbab£e
pretty Ircrly by theroturu ot tank natru. Tbe class cl cur
i„ocy nerd over Hr rvu-trr i* attll ecarn*. am) tao drculat-
iog undiutu t* pure, the great bulk ot Itbeta* euovcrtibl.*
■t ■ profit, el preeriit, it H Dot probablethe* any change
will tab- piece lu thi* trsjit.t.OLti! tlie reWof
du--tine ‘

4
>-r There wr«»«a!ra on Saturday of tankers*

ctu-cks ntidvr e pr*'un,;e curfecry, l*Jow premium,
but the UtUT wan the jirrvaili«irate.—;Oa.Uji.

The wheat meikvt Cloned .piiet,acd we Vote a d.-rline• f
I,- however. ihJI.-i iiiluer, wi arcvunt“iir tuorn
(arniJL'lc Down !r.>U> Uufl.ki iod Ki.. Y..rk. About '.sJ.fCM
MMbjrere eidd i»t lor N>». 1 ted. WVcSh- for No. 2 red,

common lo ch6i«-rr!ut>, I spring,
**

U apring. Xlc lor rejected—dosing firm kt
!or^^^^- |otlr WM kotiro, and kd*anct»J £c; ISU 1v' furNV, ;j,j £j.4C£sr>,‘«J fc»r wblto winter, f 4,- I

U.WO bhliwtrNv for •i.rlnc extra*, and t
406i4>d lorre ! tvlut*r>, ,,<r _ Ne-« euro in aetlfu demand,*
»3,Su<s4t oo for "rung e»X,.OMbJ were msdeat£iti3&\i %
and market nrm;si!« id netrs | Uu track- ol£
\\ CO E»i on track and cle.leeml. 1 ao\l Vo ,
w*n was i|tiH‘t with tut ll»Ue cfTeriDg. .
and «teail>; aaie* aaiuantto Btjout 40,0.»> bush at *
for No. 1 In scut*. aud‘J5c forrrjuctod. Kfelug-JoddoiDkiiii
at fur NV. 1 lo At<>r*>. B*rUy mum kotlro and A4.Ttn-
<*d Uc. with sales o( about Su,uw bust »i lor No. 1,
and bile for No. i. ±t»>U .joui talesi.t Tuuoth;at
—I Chicago Piets.

Nl« Osiciss, D« •_!, TV'S.— Hi.ur .lullau<l
super s.s.

Mrti pork dull ai jdj.l'i.
Bscon dull but nocbangoJ
Mulass-a is lower, with n imilMaie l. mmul at 41.? 1“ for

SurVr Jail but unchanged.

Whisky dull and prices declining
excbaagogu New York parr.f.' preiu.

Thefollowing I#a comparative statenieulof tUo Imports
nf furti£Q Uouds at Now York for tbe <wl, uiid sines
Jan. 1, compared citli thesame periods In IR6T and ITSSS

For the week. 1537. 1563. 1839.
DryOooda j 014,211 $ W3.692 $1,?50,2£»"General Menban.km

.... 1.893,121 '2.toS,PQ3 r 2J96,488.
Trial for lb* irtok ....{ 2. J 2,052,600 $
Previouslyrep-iru-d 189,505,690 118,333,239 201421,733

5192.310.922 121,317,7*9 205,199,500
The export of specie for the wovk etidlngJkL'JS, 13Jj9,was

as follows:
Fur the week. ,‘§ 1.1W.603
Prcrlootly reported .pd,019,625

Total sai,l2fl,l2ij •
' Tr [Jfr'Y. Trtb.

Tim weekly stnte-meot of 11.0 I'Uiladelphiiy Baulfa, pre-
sents.lbo following aygregatrs «s rompsre-d with thereof ilia
previous week: /

OoL. 17. Oct. 21.
Capital Sto> k sU,r>iu,34s Sll/dl.SCoLlu. $ 713
Loan* 2W1G.137 23.KUJ3TJ-.lVc 151.9U0
Pprcto 3,217,760 6,U23,?43|..Dec.. 194,021
Do**from editor banks 1.M3.253 1,5G9,C25j...1uc.. 20,343
Doe to stbor tanks... 3,023.735 2,923,6021.-Dec.. 109,233
Deposit* 15,332,414 1fi.093,3M...D0c. ‘234.07fl
Circolatlou 2.873,402 2,609,761-lVc. Ki.iiiO

CttßO, Oct. 21,1959.—The steamer J.G. Swon, forwards to-
day from her# tea bhds sugar and nine bbllmolasses, of the
Dew croj>, shipped by Capt.T. S. Dugan, from New Orleans
to bis houee-in Cincinnati. Capt. always Ibc first la
tbomarket

When 1 left thesugar rOQ&Uy. a I.;w days since, afew ot
theplanters bedcotumeurodgrtn'tlnf,amjtbe promiso bids
fair for an extensive yield. Croakers cow aay that tbocrop
willfall short of last year,- say forty to one hundred thous-
and bbds. Tearromepoade&t thinks dlffjrmtly,add from
present ol*rrT*ttoss LtlloveS" thecrop will folly equal, if it
d«a notexceed, Ibat ol last year.—[Clo.Com.

Tbc Um Tbahe, 4c.—Wo thinkfit. Louis packers will bo
fully np with the liuira this year, if tboy wero a Utile tardy
lasi sessco. Although {4,50netto Ilia retain.u talkedif by
Ibein, and about whAt Cincinnatiand Louisville ptiros would
teem to justify here, it is qtitro probable, as ]some cl them
intimate,they will pay even higher. Odd of (hem has al-
ready contracted for 12,000 bt-atl at Aloxandris, arazulder-
eblo coaatry packing point—the large corn crop Ibareand
thescarrity of stock hogs rendering Itnecessary for thefar-
mors to ba.ro advances ilieretn buy stock hogs to tat their
corn. Ojimtiybuyers sis ui lotb to go in stall, at Ui* far

up liter points, except at low rates., i’r say d'f for
good hcßs.—[s't. Lt-ais Deo. /;

IIIVEIt J«KW3.
The wtulher was very mild and plenum yesterday. It

was the'beot cf the Indiansummer weather, Wo would at
present much prefer rain, lor the tantiscss.cf tbodtp very
much needs therain at present. Tbo water still stsinds at
Itsdead low petal, and tboru is llttt* prospect of anything
bolter. Thero were no arrivals yesterday eirepltba Mar-
mora. The Neptuue Watgoing out.

We learn that the Marengo has been-lalsud and taken
back to SLLouis, Sbo is very tlihgliy damaged, vhtch we
are glad to bear.

The Noplacebroagbl here,as a part Lad, ou Monday, tho
euglncs from the wreck or lho stratum n. Msry, snuk a
while ago in tba Missouririver.

Alt the buals to portare waiting for aiiso.
Capt. u. E. Hesicit,of Pittsburgh, fcongbt the Anglo*

fiasco, on fislnxtlay, Iroai Capt, Laker and o.faers, for £12,-
000, and la already loadingfor Pittsburgh, fib* vat builtst
Pittsburgh, Is two years old only,and haa rad bat aboutsi*
months, nod mast be regarded as a good bargain. Cnplala
llsztett has tskfn command,and Mr. J. W.ChimbarVitia
unionsi-lrtkofthelar-fumod steamer Joe Conn, Ins Installed
liluitsll in thecQlce.—{Uu. Pejn.

Steamboat Register.
AKEIVED. I DKPAUfED-

TwVK r»ph, Drowamilllc; Telegraph, Brownsville;
Jeflcrsou, Brownsville; JefluetV,Browawnie;
04. Bayard, ElUabetb, I ,tvl.ltoykrti / BlUaUtm
Manncra, CiudnusU. V _ • . V , ,
Rivet—fret—on • stand —At ftlaseHoow,S3 Inches.

ALL and »rg« mtwft HCBCHFfELD & Co'fl new
V/ttoek cfPress Goods, nbldt theyan «elUa« cheap.

Nrr You. Oct rlcrJinsd l^
bales; cplands middling lij-i&ll/i-

-15,£t); primesll. Lard henry at
tJre,bat decßafng. Pcrurbnojant; Knscovadn «T*

Oilstteady- ’«

&@IL Woolfirta; sales 73.0C0 Ibf al “a
ISO.OOO lbs polled ot 22319. ,
i pnyt inPFßtt, Oct. 2f».—Ttear Ann, hnt the salt* »r»
!confined to the waataof the trad*at far snjwr-

,fineu for extra, for extra tody,
aodsS,7s@‘ tar fiiacy lou. The market is hare of RJJ
Flourand Ocro MeaL Wheat 1* ta demand- at an
of2d solve ofWOO bush for red andsV» /or

white lOOObcsb Delaware Rye sold at *O. CornacUvep

<d« oraw belli Jtllo**«bo, .ail 05'» 1^
low»n salts cfCOOOfctab prune Scnthern at 41QHIJ4, ana

K*iO bush prime Pennaat 410 ta stero. Whisky Is dull«
2-*Kc»-9.i Csvcrenivi Oct 25.—PUwrwaalesssctiv^botcncbsnR*
ed in pnea. Wheat was In«ta»o7 Andgoo.l daaiMd-t^be4-
tcr figorti; prtmo red 51,10 sadcrfmownlte
soles were large. Core is dullat 40045fcr new. Oste*™
ta madcrat* demand ei 43. Bjeis infair demand fat ec y

S2. Borloj istalijjbt demand at CS. Whisky firmer. **•<*

*t2lc. galasofSites Pork at slW'\ail,?s- I
BiirntOttOct. 25.—Ftocrflrmat(5.21. Wheat

salescd 10,000bosh at white and
“

tarred. Cftrnflimer.at 3S<gPT tar white and tclicw. Pre'f
ri*bna aulet; mesa park $15,3*1, prime *11,75-. bacop '
10'Whisky dull at 23. i

Dr CtmrcßUl’BRemedy for tne Prcvcdtioo
and Cure of Conanmptlon-

Wiaclicftt«r’a Genttln*reparation of the
nrp«p*»o»pHlce* ofUoD and ofSoda,

n* fiprltc Rmtd'j f.tr OtfUt*ptf39,
DtX:uy,J>yiprp&,etid ScrvxaDbu&tt

Thee-n ;:osi of this RJirrur(disco-feted
ly Dr..l. P Cturcblll. of ParU,) i* otUkJflioStorit Uxf m»t

enbr...?, )rj j-r.ptil-irli-s tl.roagbont Ecrop* Hid UiO Co:US
SlaUm. * . ! ,

Itu • I'Uioij rri'i'irillcn,acting wUhtST-anawc
tf-;nrjtii *!1 rclnj'iaary and Nerrcoa DiaitaeH.***
Tli*

n:tn: *<? !

Iu the scc'js l ita-1 third *!»gm (at t period, c-n^4 JQt

■tico there r.in l-c oo aacerLaiuty u to tlio uatxrrb of the
can Ik> whUlxtci, io all nuu, by thU treatnirni,

eicept when the oxhttin;* Itsbn of the lungs Is of IteSlf«sf-

ftclcnt to prolate death.

This Remedy baa ootonly a curatiro cfluct, tct will, it

owl wherever IberacxUU a sajp!c£>u of tha disease, iYr-
it* DmLyn'ni, and thru actas a prrf<rc-ztirc r»-

fsrdt<>Ci-nt:inpt:ja,jusf at varcizaiim rejzrd t»

ftnafl 7*j«
Consumptive*, la say stage of tlia disease ahuul-1 t«»rt

immediately to th* oes of the Uypopbospbltca of Lima and
Soda. “Winchester’* Ceuninu Preparation” (In simple

■yriipj In extra largo boUlos, ii "cheißirtlly pnra,” I* *b J

nmiUioatioupropossd liy Dr. Churrhill ‘Tor gcqprit oar;’
oud U pr*[nreJ according to hlson'yinsZ /trms/J.

DR. CHUr.CHILT.'3 WORK ON CONHUUCTION,
Comprising hi* report mode to tllo Imperial Acariotuy o

iloilicia#, Note-, of Case*, and Letters, Documents
Toatiruuul.als, Ac., which, Mgotherwith a Circular, will be
*ant onrecr'lptoTTWßLVfi GKNT3 Iq stamps. *

Ciunos.—Xuterrwtad Dnijgtßtu will try to noli you Clbjr

preparations (ban miue. Do not Lay My "tienoH*"
Preparation’* bear*toy fa* simile a'.gnatnrr.

Ayitownraof all Preparation* to bo tl»e‘ t2Ti‘‘-‘
phosphites,which coni&ln IKON, or any Drl’>i. Tbeouuiry

is likely to boflooded with ipariou* ccrtl£cal->*.
Pricxs.—One bottle, $1“; three bottles, si. FoU,.wLc.i*

ialo and retail at tbr O.-ai-ral Drprt in the United
States, <D John Street. S. Y„ by J. WINCUKSTKB, to whom

order* should bo wholesale and retail by

DR a. U. HKYSER, No. 140 Waulstreet, Pittsburgh, and

r-uil by J. P. FLEMING, Alleghany. aeSTr^Awl-
A 81.6011i.85S triCIOUV!:!

1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

MAGNETIC PLASTER
Tci.s onormono quantity of this Invaluable

iiruu'.ljr baabeen purchasedby <'iti;u>u* cf tfco United StaUsi
■turnij* t 1... Li mo it has IkvO tb-3 public Th*
rew-ju f.n iLls extraordinary enrecs* is.simply la theactcst
truthnuti talcu ..f the article. No one bays the MAGNET
1C PLASTER without 1-vrmilttK Its friend. It |«*rf;<nn* nil
thatll promised, andrtrrirs with it its wi u-commeuda-
tle-n. Truly Chi* Isa victory—peaceful and bloodless—but
wo believe not Im-glorlou#than the triumphs cf (Tar, with
It* carnageand desolation.

The UAGNETIO PLASTER is undoubtedly tbs Oreatial
Strengthc&cr and Fain Destroyer that Sclcnca fcd* yet dU-
coveraJ. If youput thl* Plaster anywhere, if painis them
the Planter trill etick there untilthepaia has vaaiibed-—
Tho Plaster magnetise* tbo pain array, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
111 APPLIED.

RrUntnullia,Lsmenm, Stiffness, Debility, Ncrroa9Dts.j

Nruraljn,Djipapala, Ooughs,and Colds, Pain*
of every kind, down evun to Corns, am mrsnliaie/y rJtcrerf
an-1 , wit ITa littlepatience, ptnaaruziCrj r.Tfil, by themagi
fc.l influenceot tbuMAGNETIC PLAfTEX. It is tbo situ-
pics?, anrwt, salent, ploaaautratand cheap<ftt rcniuJy in
esUtHuo*. its application Ls nniveraai—equally to the

itrong man, the Uellcato woman, and the feeble Infant.—

To ouch and altit will j-ruvo a Bala and a Blcaaing. Its

bioIsagrooable, and without annoyance or tbnal-U. It*

petals within thorrarh ofnil—rich or poor t all m*y

it whoare elek and ■nfferiag lo any was.
PARIIERd ebmflj lx? alwxye *cppH.-d with this liiVnln-*

Me P LAB-7 fell. Itwiilt*- the Good Fhyxleiau m any
ready at all tiaw*. «aJa: instant notice.

Put np in air Ggl.t tin t*cics.. Each box uilltnakusis tj

eight pUelete, and t-|iy child can snrenri them. I’rlro Uf
cents r.-bi-s. wt-Ji fui.-auri plaindlrectlotw.

D. C, SIORXSHIiIAD, ?1. !>.,

inventor ami Pro{-rtetvr, 1#Walkf*r cL, New Ycth-
MOUKfIfiAD'sMAdNKTIC PLAtSTEDIi «iidl-yall ttiug

giatj In every city, town and vitiateUik Uniti-d .I'.at.'J
nnAeoilAsrlytaP i
CiiICI3:i3JXXXSrC3- <!i=

xmv scst^
FORTES.

fI’UIE f lkih cow on hand a uio*^
i eplendld tMcU ot l’Uuos, c.-U-itltlhg cf 7 Oe-

in Plainand C*rvM C»**a of the most elegant c!-.--
a.-riptitiu, from thecrlebratr-J Factory ofCbicLering Sob«
The instrumentsare allprortdc 1 with their latest improTf-
mt-nta, ts Erf+ahn?-Artfn. ■: I>ttHr-PactTim.
w'i. and are ot their

ENLARGED /NEW SCALE,
By which a much largrr sound-board Is "obtained, cocetv
queutiy tlis tur.o Is reudrnd very powerful,yet retaining
us sweet and musical quality. By tireperfreiton o* tbe Ac-
tios, t!io performer Isroabled tn produce all gradroof lona
from oiani«f«.> to /orcmmo,with tbegreatast o«ai.

CUICEERISU * PONS’ PIANO 3 are thus spoisn cf by
tbe best artists and critics in onr country:—

TUALPEJtO aays.*—
t *n.eyare beyond'corap-iriiin tSj 3ct'

I liars ever avcn iu tba UoJtod Stall's, un-.l will c.-nspare fa-
vorably with any! have ever known.”

QCSTAVE&ATTEU mtb: —’’Xhucpitisti tthich l -iprws-
oj three years aj j, has t—sn more(ban couti raicd to tno. by
theoa&tionud okc of iiinm, vi?: That for volume and pure.
•inaUtyof tone, with nirety of ariknltitfcn, they *r» une-
qualled."

[From tfc* National Intolliscacrr,Washington j
"Tbej cao siffiy t**r coajnrlaoo with uwtrumeuufr..:a

»c*r part of th« worW, »i»p«.inlef tone, atrotigtfi and

VyT. ••. (From too Now Orleans I’lnjatio.)
'Joncn ol material, rltgancuof finish, and taillj*
jrkm»naht|s and al*ov«adl for rolauie and t»«
w meetooaa, trilllawyand jw.rmtiiWir<i of t:me,
•nailed.”

row !>■<■ KumHy Jc.tsrc&!,l
L3>)iiivH l>fl»a£iugto IbeCbtck-

*l«l |MjwtprJcl
'k auaM,eodis*

•c *]«&a

“The j>ecull&rtuns! ,
•i mg lustrumenU,are a lalßmuT

from aaj wooOcn. coi<y, louiiuSa
...

ogrrcablo (o the wocUive ntualcil car. They
euey, evro m<l ploaatat touch, «n 4 wilt twp '.a tni-a
than atiy Piapox known."

The publics are Invitedto call &n<l cKaiuic;) lhaas
iaitrstauoU/ whichare sold at

FACTOII7 PRICES AND WARRANTED.aoScJ.IAwf JOHN H. MKLLOIt, iil Wood afreet.’

XV K 'HAKE PLEASURE IN INFORM-
Tf, lugthe admirers cf tbo celebrated Hjdm ui

'. SIEINWAY A SON'S, NEW I'OEK,Thatwo have justreceived h smsfl invoice of tb&sa obri-
vailediaatruniodts, L> which we call theirattentive aui
eslltlt a tail.

11.KLKBBK 4 UHO, No. 63 PJjthjfr*:t,_«10 Sole Agents for gteiawapa Pieucs.

W-W* IiKAUSHAW, JSs«£.; Door Sir—-
• I brglaavo to Inform you that itsCooking Biota

I bought of you for my own family use, u well u (lies* got
liymj motherand one of our frame-maker?,areaU and nt-.ra
tbau jou represented them to t»a. ; j

For baking and routing, we allagree that tre never cAw/
tbeir equal, and as for ecvuomy in fuel, let* than ueod in
other sums of thesame size doeathebaking and roast In/
to perfection. Ton may tokrany onotous that haeatiy
doubt about the stove. yrfpra truly, J. J. DUVK, -

Inttaburgh, Oct. -0, '£’>.] of,A. Lyons A Co, 105 Woodet
There are pLnty more cf the estae port at the Iron City

Stove and Tinwarehouse of
W. W. im&XiSHAW, No. U Wood «lml,
flrnt door Lotov tbe of thegolden gun

Furs! Furs!!
THE PREMIUM FURS!!!

LOUIS MULLER, Manufacturer of nil
kinds of Ladies', Childrens' or (JenllMnen’a FUP.3,

El«<lgU and CarriageRAbca, dealers in Buffalo Uotxa, Ac,
whttfesxjoand retail, No, 13b Wood street, n6it door to Dr.
lieper.

4Qy»Fur> repaired, cleaned and allured In ilia l»e?t in sa-
ner. All ktnds shippingFora bought. octhUmd

CAUTION.— hereby eautiou all pereons
not to purchase any Cooking EtoTa cr Stores with hol-

low crotna or Lvtlow cross-pieces on, exceptthose made by
ua. u weare theexclusive owners of the patent far TnaVtr,|>
Hollow Centres or the Hollow Crosspieces, and we. stall
prosecute all persons who lnfilngo on oar patent,to the lull
edcut cfthe lav. STOABT 4 PETERSON,

• Iron Foaodrrs, Willow slTtei,&fcotB Thirteenth. .
riiilailelthla. Oct. 1,1859. ,ccShlad

ffimrmnatt, ire’
Ipoß dixNciNNATrANii'EbuTrj^le

1 IEVILLI2.—The tinenewsteamer nr.4W
LjiAN\ Cspt.B, Cadsua. wiU leave for tbo aoerro end idJ in-
l«riMdUt» porUouTOIS l>AY,2othln»L,&t-l F. >f. Ft*
freight ur ttimguapply on board or to
_wl_ FLACK, BAILVfI 4 C0„ Agt«

__A St. ILoiiih,
FOII St. LOUIS.—The, eplcniiid j

•toitart MARIN ER.CapL Dorlnaey,
leavefor tbe Above and all intermediate portsrniXLUa L'aY
the £fltb Inst, at Id o'clock r. at. For freight or pM«s« ap-
ply on beard or to

oclS FLACK, PARXE3 4^Co^Agta.

JFot ftlttnpijts & fisto ©titans.
TSCTU MEJfPllfs a. new OR-, IgS»,K
J? LEAN'S—The splendid steamer AB-ifigjg£
tTYLE, Captain Ehbert, will leave /for _,

the aboro and all Intermediate j-oris ‘ojk THE BRF-l
RIFF* Forfiri j;ht cr pang# apply on board or to
•»*W_ J'LACK. BARNES'4OO.; Ases«-_

T?Oft MEMPHIS & NEW OR-.<JESe£J? «1K3,-Tl.. .UfbJU W-.m-r J.
(■aINOLE, C.p(. a to. «mtennedliteport* tm TflK FIKSTHISE- JVr/»'t»nipr
liutwt.trpljr 00boarder to ,r«_ A..t.j pr »<ir | nlEhfS * lv-i AfcU.

Foritial
C*pt.Geo.i
Out# port*
JTorIraigbi

8534

St. I.ODIS;-T1.ojjjSS*
tnef EIE VlltUlil **»*•

!ri op HUS PAIT. »•i 0clock, ».*,

\t r<- r. ppplf CB'l>OM<l Ot t>■•-.
'•

bjuuos Jt co;*^.

Sirttal ‘ !
'

Pittsburgh Steel'Workß.
lUUJsaiy.. jam tboth. ir-iretfuopsE,

. JONES, BOYD &

Elnnnlactuiete of

CAST STEEL.
—ALSO— , •

SPRING, PLOW AND A. b( 1 STEEL,
SPRING AND AXLES,

Corner Rosa and First Sta., Pittaborgb, Pa.
cd9 : • I • j

&. P. Cleavei’g j ]

PRIZE MEDAL HOKE* SOAP.
Tho only genuine, possessing a| free and

a lutingand delicate perfnmeiand l» war.
rantadoot to Injurethe itla.

ij! BEWARE OF OOUKTZRFIITX,
F- y.OleaTer’eOelebrated Molt, Drown Windsor, Glyra-

rin* •, fl Bonflower Bcap*; •aposacaona Tooth Powder
far tMTeeth and Qnma, to bo had of all the roipactaUa
Drag «nd Fancy Etom la tha United Staler

Manufactory to London.
Whdeeale Depot, Noe 21and 23 D*y etraat, New York.
oelOAadfa

/ J. Q. ROTSTON, Agent.

HBHUT OKUWIG A CO.,
KUroriercaxu or

ropes and twines
Of all dtt> and descriptions.

Warehouse, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut Sts.,
Two equine ihote the P. I.W. »0 R R

Freight Depot,
aeSAmdkwfcP PITTaDUROII-
Toi Peruvian Strop.—What is it?—

Must peraobs bare an Uln that tbe Peruvian Sjrap b “

preparation of Perorlaa Bark*. Thla I* »»ol tbo cm*. It
la amiable preparation of Protoxide of Iwm. «bieh I*read-
ily received IntothecoosUtutton, and will *cl lai,,° 111

a «itthftt that metal doe*not nanally ftct. when given In

tbftfbnnor carbonate, or «wntn the Iron by hydrogen
pr.pftr.UcHi, *> popnlmr with pbytlclan* Whoever desires

to give Iron In ft lorn that will b.acceptable to tb. tinmen

atomacb, *nd thfttw[UU reftdlly «*h*uInto Uia blocrf, will

give tbU Peruvian Syrup, which lantteated by wen of high
character throngboot the country. I>r. U«y<», tbe State

Aaeyer of Ueisaehoftetu, tevtlflee to U« extraordinary vir-

tue*, *nd we hare every confidence In tb*ability of tbe
. agenthere to convince any 000 of thefttmt. Tbo Pernvlftu

; Byrnp tft made InBoaton, and baa performed moat wonder-
nl carve la alldJeeae* requiring* touioand, alterative
preparation. See long advertlaoment In another part of
today* Gatort.

Da. OEO. O. KEYBER, 140 Wood etreet, Lthe Agent
for thla city. selgalAwT

Rupture or Hernia.—l>r. Qxo. 11. Ket-
bix,of 140 Wood street, Pittabufgb, Ihu, bn* boen lb the
eaaferncities for tbepast six weeks, and baa procoriid tbe
moot approved kind of fniuct for the of Herinl*or1
Rupture, which be la qualified to fit to any 'Caaoof rdptnre
with tha asm ranee that sails fectlun will be given.
would advUaonr readers to call on Dr. Keyaer, wtirii any-

thingof tbitkind la needed, aa we be! persuaded that Le U
oompetenttogtve tbo needfntadvice Insneb cs*tt

JugidßwT _ _

S X
R W

SEWING MACHINES.

FOR SALE WITH ALL

late improvements

A T e

nAKVPdCTI'UKR'fI FItICftB,

ALSI B. REED,
bo. OR Fifth BtTtati

CALL AS D ICXAMIN HI

the eatbst improvement

IN

Sewing Machines.
Q-T&ti Ui-tihn tbs lILST I’IKMIUM .t tb.l.t.

Allegheny County fair j

THIS IS THE MACHINE whoaa owners
offered a premiaa of

$2 000
rh Philadelphiato any other on sxhtbUton at tbe Pianklln
InfUtutatbatcculddo th. .toe rtnga of work as well.-*
Their offer notbaring beenaccepted Ita superiority most ba

eracoded. Tor salon!

JL. M. IkLA~RSiiA.I-.L« Sc CO.'S,

InlBAAw? ggPiRAL ST. ALLSOOEXY CITY-
nf E. BRAMAN A CCS
” *

'

DOUBLE THREAD

-SEWING MACHINES;
A Model of Simplicity.

PRICE TSI&TT-fIVB DOLLABB,

Wt>._» Until it

2SH3L LAfIfIJBHj i MOBTHIIOP.

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
Bnt«Ua Urorer k Biker*! QttUtlu* or Tilloriug

Uicblne, neond-biad, wimfitod in fint-rato or.'rr. C<-«t
■130; will be sold tor IM Uiid hilfprice. Cut beiico it

•»; HEBBBTk aAKggß’B.w.Liberty »ad lUnd it*.

Call and BXA-MINB
TOE

GIBBS’
* NEW PATENT

bHwiho uaohinds.

WHIGII RECEIVED AT THE LAST
ButeV.ii in
II I QUEST PREMIUM.M

TheeeHechlnee-ar* acknowUdged Ly all whobaveei-
atniaed them, ttw sxef lu tue, yat they are eolil fur

LOW PRICE OP THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Sale at No. 51 FiUh Stroet.
. FAIRBANKS & EWING,

oc2o:lyd . OKNKBAL AGENT*

'C' AIR bTnk" ' S SCALES
FAfRBiNE’B HAY, COAL, PLATVOKM and

COUNTER SCALES,
0/*vaiydacrip'UwD,fbr sale at

FAIRDANE’B EOALE WAKtUOUBK,
No. Cl riflb atraet.

Stiotnepa.
■ioßht'h’awiahf -

*• e cataanm.
& CARNAHAN,

ATTORNETH AT LA»,

NO. 110 FOURTH STREfTT.
PiTToBOWaH, PA

C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney atul Ooaueellor at JL.uw
PTltdlyjs) „Vo. 144 /hurt* &.reti

IRISH * MACKENZIE, Attoraoyß at Law,
015ceN0.60 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa Notary Pnb
and Ohio Oommitrioncr. apQ

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT.


